Stress, trauma, and risky sexual behaviour among American Indians in young adulthood.
This paper examines the relationship of risky sexual behaviour to stress and trauma-often the mediators of the content and structure of everyday life-among young American Indians. School, work, social life, and home life bring about demands and stresses for youth; choices young people make may depend on the quantity and content of those demands. Traumatic events or highly distressing situations may shatter fragile (or even resilient) systems of external and internal support from which youth may draw. American Indians live in some of the most impoverished areas of the country, where everyday life includes a heavy burden of stress and trauma. Using data from a representative sample of youth from a Northern Plains tribe, bivariate and adjusted ordered logit models are used to show that stress and trauma do play a role in the sexual decision-making of young people, especially young women. For example, young women who have experienced a trauma have a 20% probability of having had multiple casual partners in the prior year compared to 9% for those who have not experiences a trauma. Types and levels of stress and trauma also make a difference by gender.